Program Planning Committee

Committee has been meeting and planning for fall 2022 programming, specifically starting an initiative called #ASALHFarms to highlight farmers and farms of ASALH members and/or Black farmers in general. Discussion is planned in September 2022.

Other programs
- Black Health and Sports in Focus: Jackie Robison
- A discussion of Breast Cancer in the Black community: October 2022
- Introduction to Neurodiversity: April 2023
- America250 session at the conference

Howard/Mellon Grant (for more detail see attached document)
- Preconference Reading Rooms
  - September 8, 2022: LaShawn Harris moderator – Author Professor Psyche Williams- Forson, Eating While Black: Food Shaming and Race in America, https://uncpress.org/author/12939-psyche-a-williams-forson/
  - September 15, 2022: Jarvis Givens moderator – Author Destin Jenkins (2022 ASALH Book Prize Finalist), The Bonds of Inequality: Debt and the Making of the American City
- Conference Workshops-(see marketing materials in folder)
  - Black Healthcare as Social Justice: An Intergenerational Conversation and Workshop
    - Dr. Michelle Morse, Deputy Commissioner and Chief Medical Officer
    - Tynetta Muhammed, Black Youth Project Field Organizer
  - Racism is a Public Health Crisis - Intervention Demo
    - Martine Guy, RN, Founder of Ujimaa Medics
    - Crisis Intervention Expert
  - Social Justice Recap (101 & 102) and 103
    - Dr. Lisa Brock
  - Social Justice Toolkit How To
    - Dr. Lisa Brock
- Luncheon-Bryan Stevenson
- Social Justice Toolkit Link:
  - https://drive.google.com/file/d/16lCVoNHldLsz1TBiZSi-FKWi7Mm6IF9/view?usp=sharing

Woodson House/Historic Sites Committee (see separate report)

Academic Program Committee
• Sessions have been scheduled
• Presenters are confirming their attendance
• Registration and hotel arrangements are available
• Film Festival has been scheduled and has a sponsor
• The Felix Armfield Series
  ○ Learning Lunch
  ○ Dissertation Pitch
  ○ Panel: Career Pathways Outside of Academia
  ○ Panel: Publishing Workshop

Awards Committee
• V.P. Franklin Legacy Journal of African American History Award winners
  ○ Kevin Quinn, Cornell University
  ○ Miriam Aziz, University of Washington
• Council Award of Special Recognition nominees
  ○ The Links, Inc. Dr. Kimberly Jefferies
  ○ Mr. Brent Leggs
  ○ Dr. Valerie Mahomes

Black History Month Festival
• Tentative listing (see separate document)